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$AO WILL HELP
R MOTHER
.:LAND

Ottawa, Ont., July 30.-Canada is
itlaking preparations to aid England
With regimnents should the mother
dousitry become involved in the Euro-
i)ean conflit;. An' emergency meeting
of the ,'Cnad•lat military council was
held here today. It was learned to-
Isight that the meeting was called in
bonsequence of messages from the

War office to consider what steps
'should be taken to protect if necessary,
g'tleec• Montreal and other cities on
th'e "St. Iaw*~ nce, and St. John and
other Bay pi IFundy ports from raid-
lag cruisers,
3 The defenses of Halifax are con-
si~rred sufficiept, but the St. Law-
rence.and Bay of Fundy ports will be
protected by mines should England
become' involved.

The mnost expeditious way of rais-
itig rgiments for service with the

liritish armies in Europe was consid-
bred. If En'gland enters upon active
lastilities *Ctiada will at once offer
aid and soldiers will be enlisted. Can-
ada sent 8,000 men to the aid of Eng-
landtin'South Africa. It is estimated
that Caniada could raise, arm and em-
bark ,80,000 men inside of two months.
A p4an ft mobilization has been pre-
pared' by the Canadian headquarters
Staff. The British goverpment has
en itdtftied to count on aid from

Canada,.

JAPAN 'S ATTITUDE
CAUSES SURMISES

Washington, July 30.-The possibil-
ity that Japan might become involved
if41' i,9•:r ral `wr should her ally, Eng-
laiidf,ba driawn into the threatened
v-itPi* 'Euirope, was discussed today

i• P i~c. circles here. The exist-
j'• . pfi alliance between Great

S j,apxln, signed in 1905 and
edWIe:• 1, provides that the two

S1 upport each other in
the e'erenti oEt attack or aggressive
sation -agCat tither in eastern Asia
or India bi. ann:ther power.

_ ;, tI Wicing.
k Ia ly # -. Japan's attitude on

ti o a- crisis may be described
o iC wat)hful waiting. Should

London, July 31.-A Semlin dispatch
to the Standard says:

The Austrians crossed the Danube
30 miles to the east of Belgrade and
the Save ten miles to the south. Bel-
grade has been captured and is now
occupied by the Austrian troops, and
the force which invaded Servia at Se-
mendria is 'advancing along the road
which leads to Osipanica, and ulti-
mately to Nish.

The occupation of Belgrade was
carried out without serious difficulty.
The invading troops crossed the 

•
river,

partly by means of remnants of the
railway bridge, which was blown up by
the Servians, and partly by a pontoon'
bridge constructed 'under its cover,

and approached the Servian capital
from the south. The attacking forces
advanced by a steep hill, driving the
Servians before them. The Sorvians
retreated, partly along the road lead-
ing to Groca and partly toward Pd-
povich. The losses on both sides ap-
pear to have been comparatively light.

The invasion of Servia at Semen-
dria was a much more difficult task.
The Austrians built a pontoon bridge
under the cover of darkness from an
island lh the middle of the Danube,
where the channel narrows to 200yards and the current is swift. The
construction of the bridge was ahazardous operation. The work was
perceived from the Servian shore and
the Servians opened fire. The attackc-
ing force was aided by artillery'and
Infantry along the south shore of the
island and succeeded in completing the
bridge, over which they passed.

From Belgrade.

Belgrade, July 30.-The Austrians:
opened a heavy cannonade in their at-
tack on Belgrade at 11 o'clock last
night. The guns of the Austrian moni-
tors and batteries at Semlin fired un-,
til 2 o'clock in the morning. Several
buildings were damaged.
The Servian guns replied only occa-

sionally. An Austrian gunboat wasbadly damaged.

An attempt by the Austrians to crossthe -river was repulsed with severe,lossei by heavy rifle and machine gun
fire. The rifle fire lasted entll 4
o'clock in tli~ morning. There were noServian loases.

The Austrians mrade several other at-
tempts to cross the rivers Save and:
Danube. but were everywhere driven
back. It is reported that they intehd{i
to'renew the bombardment of Belgrade

today.

'RUSSIA lLIEVES DIPLOMATIC

QUIBBLING IS MERELY TO GAIN

TIME FOR AUSTRIA.

E . rSMOY VE NEXT
Lo-ndon, july 31.--'Trhe St. Peters-

burg correspondent of the Times says
th:it part fioili hioization has heeti or-
dered by vaosia and is confined to the
army corps stationed along the bor-
ders of AuStria-Hungary.

The prolodiged diplomatlic confer-
ences at St. Petersburg, adds the cor-
respondent, have been devoid of prac-
t'eal results.,
"The persiOtenit unanimity of Aus-

tria's and (1rmnmny's hbland responses
to Russia'si despliring appeal for a
hearing," .he. de -lares, "compels the
unwilling conclusion that all this
dillomatic effort hlua; been mere hy-
Islay to gain timnl. Hardly any doubt
exists tlut Germany will now throw
off the mask and openly mobllize."

The Chronicle's St. Petcrshurlg cor-
respondent asorls that, though de-
scrlibed as only partial, the Russian
mobilization in effect is general and
absolute and ihat the sailors of the
Baltic and Black sea fleets have beon
ordered to hold themselves in imlne-
dtate readiness.

The Chrontlel's Warsaw correspond-
ent says that although officially there
has been no mobilization ordered in
Poland, the muilitary organizations
have taken charge of the railways.

The Mornh•il' Post in an editorial
follows the'lead of the Times In as-
serting that Greatl Britain must, if
needful, take up arms to prevent (ter-
many's crushing France.

The Ierlin correspondent of the
Times fears there is little to IN hoped
from Sir Edward Grey's latest media-
tion proposals and declares that the
question of peace is to be decided
within a few hours.

Belgrade Occupied.
London, July 31.--An Athens dis-

patch to the D)aily Telegram says it Is
reported from Corfu that the Russian
warship Trelo, In port there, has re-
coived news by wireless that Belgrade
was occupied by the Austrians after
heavy fighting, and that 200 Austrians
and 100 Servians were killed.

The same dispatch says the Austrian
seaport of ('Cattaro in Dalmatia has
been occupied by the Montenegrins.
Cattaro is dominated by the Montene-
grin mountalis, and has ImportanCe as
the commercial outlet of Montenegro.

JUST A FEW H ORS
DECIDE GERMANWCONE

London, July 30.--At a
midnight session of the Ger-
man cabinet at Potsdam, pre-
sided over by Emperor Wil-
liam, a strict censorship on
all telegraph lines was or-
dered, according to dis-
patches received- here early
this morning.

This is interpreted here as
implying preparations for
German mobilization and it
is believed that a few hours'
will decide whether Europe is
to be plunged into universal
warfare.

It is fully expected both at
London and Berlin, that the
Russian 'foreign minister,
Sergus Sazonoff, will reply to
Germany's demand for an
explanation to the effect that
Russian mobilization has al-
ready been ordered and can-
io~. be cancelled.

Ini the event of. Germanynrdilnizing, it is expetted that

Premier Asquith will imme-
di4tqly ask parliatnent to
anction "a llrge vote of
cectt as a necessary precau-

:ton , .

COUqPARA'TIvE SIZE OF ARMIES.

RUSSIA SERVIA AUSTRIA GERMANY

EUROPEAN ALIGNMENT.

Thle alignment of the niaions of Europe, if the powers of that continent
areall involved in war, will be arountd ithe Triple Amiote. conipos•t o(rm•llny, Austroi-Iiunigiary and Italy, and the Triple l Ententi. made pil ofGrea.t Britain, Rulssia and 'ranee. The Triple •lhtente is noit a fI'irnt
alliance, offensive and defen

s
ive; but in "llnderst•inding" that pr:tociently

amrunts to the same thing.
As alliesl, lRussia pirobablly could cenoiit upon Srlvi, thlie cias of thi

war; (treee, who is ervi's ally; Japa:i, who intt only Is allied foruitly
with (treat I'ritain but possibly thils a smerel trloily with St. I'olterabiirig; ;ii(I

eltgium--which is anti-(terman ili snatlit•ent.
Aroundlt the Triple AlliaLnee may hi groupll TI'iroy,. Ithe hlioredilr irl,

of Russia; tloltiand, pro-flcrman in synintlihy: I)tlninmrk. Norwa;y aniSweden. Some of the ithlner states w llld ilso ie dra• n 1lit II h war, if
the six great powers were all ftighting.

However, tho revolutionary elements inll luissia I'ioaII uiidnd AtlusteLn IIiin-
gatry Would compllicate these attllialne:s. '1'Te haoles \.lii Nicrve ers.\i
and the HUlts go over to R.ussiat. As \,al, lthe thrlk i'llriitl:alls ii the
Tiurlish empire would serve the Triple It;hteati. l hsl uh of rli4iius
and political affiliattoios.

Such i1 war would be i lovely mix-utpi l l iiitl it t I Il, i:iitori till lni \he written.

All Europe Is Preparing
for Possible Emergency

and Vast Armies March
London, July 30.-The l'hitisli naloy

is prepared for war at a nolllcnt's n!o
tice and the British army is iituiely
andl swiftly preparing. The war office
throws cold water on the word "mobil-
Izalion," and has issued anolther care-
fully framed notice to the newspapers
that "only the usual plrecautions" are
being taken.

Nevertheless, every step necessary
to place the land forces on a war foot-
ing, except the sullmmoning of the tor-
ritorials to arms, has been taken. All
the territorial officers received orders
today to be prepared for a call to duty.

A large section of tilhe engineers' staff
of the territorials has been ordered on
duty. It consists of electrlcians, mine
layers, bridge builders and searchlight
and lighthouse exports. Some of these
forces are being sent to Ireland to re-
place the engineers of the regular
army, all of whom have been with-
drpiwn front that place for duly in
connection with land defenses, partic-
tularly On tile eastern coast. Every of-
fleer and private of the regular Ns-
tabllishment on leave has beeno re
called,' the only reason for absenco ac-
Cepted is seriouls illness. All the police
on leave likewise have been returned to
duty, some of them to replace the sol-
dlers guarding the military stores and
stations, who are needed elsewhere.

The forces at Aldershot have been
reinforced by ilnuerou• detachments
fromt other points, and a battalion of
hlie -,Duke of ('ornwall's regiment,

which was iaboutl to Clembark for lI)•ung
Kong has been detained.
The searchillighl sttatit on lite cast-

erln coast, whose offie is ito garllsr
against a surprise invasion, antl Which
usullly was manned ty skeleton staffs,
are now fully malnned, Iargely by terri-
torials. Coastwise steamers report thel
lights all along tile coast as heing lJ
operation all last night, pilaying their
shatfts on every incominug andit every
outgoing vessels. None buit tlhe atltii-
ralty, which is in cinstant tItuch
through wireless at Whitehall, knows
the wherlablouts of the first fleet,
which left I'ortsinotIlh yesterday, butl
it IS a safe presumption that the floot
is in it position close to the lIiichannel,
where it can strike the North Sea in
the event of hostilities.

The crisis could not haive urisen at
a more convenient time for the Iwuvy,
tas the fleet has just been through a re-
view on a war footing, which took
place of maneuvers this year. ,

A notice has been issued virtually
closing Portsmouth harbor to private
craft, according to a Central News
dispatch. Only certain anchorage may
bIe sed and vessels be fired on without
notice if they move. They cannot en-
ter or leave the harbor without per-
mission.

Two Germans suspected of being
spies were arrested in the Isle of
Wight today, and are detained in Jail.

Russia Enthusiastic.
St. Petersburg, Jcul 30.-The streets

of the Russian capital are overflowing
again tonight with enthusiastic sub-
jects of the emperor, and patriotic
demonstrations continue without ces-
sation. The British- and French em-
bassies and the servian legation are
surrounded by crowds of cheering
Russians, who apparently have been

Iy the \'er ,irt w'r l til'h lill mils every-
where, a tild tie r(pr' ,t that i te
pIeror, in ahse of' hostliities, is t to tael

This feeling hi' ;ltin t xlvltln,•l it) the
Ilistitnt wII'rklio',ll,; sit ion of it1 tle ly.

Saving Coal.
('iar'e'f V h, u l

y
lil. :"l' i The ' liritlishi

a lh rpurlly l i s sent th t ( l'llIe p lllr l lors of
iithe n hllleri .s notir , l Irnling l llh emI

1 "ninst sillihiinlg o li, antl ta, s nunii • c'1thon thai tll oal s Iliable to ut, alen

Thle dl I I ' I II\ li 'tallts haIt'e ;lt a tlw

Il iend, rs ofl steamers ready 1 tI( I llt ll l -lf'lt f

Belgium Active.

i, in•erasi g hald the I, ltoi~ll govern
1 il 1it tnl H Nd to, I t a ll to t m ca lm s th rel
or perl• aps fi\e li rt tilaH,. of ri'HO -
v is t ., i l l n t11 r i i tg A b o u t fIi,, !()( l l 1in n0

A loing ' ti " l orde " hors s and veh elins
have heorn re•I- •siltned is• t urge nl ' .
hers. The forts at iIlgt,, N'llmur aln
Antwo

r
p are hliing lrovisioned and

ra•ops art tll n pltcetl in s hool .s nid

archives url rl't.ay to ie shipped to

ENGLAND IS UNITED
IN HOUR OF STRESS

of th ! c(.llm lit y a sI o 0It.n ;llllt1 s I1 •0 -
hilizd solidly, pr's'itli g in I'r'ini'. I
A••lllilh's wotlrd to 10 ht 1)"ie ofo coin-
nurons til aiy, ";i uiltld froil."

'I'Th remI ria•ie Night wasv;i wiii•ts iid
l•iy oif iremlier Asiititll and Anidrew

Itolitr Il.wa , .leaderl of thel (ll) S ililon,
who a flew iltys ago were on itt'is of

personial ItS well as political hosttilitvy,
driving i Ithe satne car for il tonsuil-
iatlon with Hir lid\IIlad (Ir.y, rseerc-
iiry for foreign lffl'rs. The l'iim.e
m llnister lnlllono ncl'el ill thr hl mI ls' of
cOltlnOnls that the amenl diiing ill to

lithe hoie rule hill wonltli Io diropped
for the pre•t'ii l- tlI o i•co t of all
p rtiil'es; all n altli i. li t'luled the Irish
tnlotiodlists and ite iUlster rove-
nanters.

Mr. itonlr Itlw awild: "in view of
the Iprinte mrlliiter's pronouttntement
that 'peace andiil war are In the hal-anoe,' dollllestli differences most not

)prevenit our plresetinig a united front
in the coulncil of the world."
He aidded aI word in behalf of SirEtdward Carson, the Ulster leader, to

the same effect. The spectacle of asolid front in support or the govern-
ment bIy all sections of the Irish mem-

hers of the house of commons was
even more remarkable than the
reconciliation of Mr. Asquith and Mr.

oronar Law. The traditional senti-

ment of the home rulers that Eng-land's extremity is Ireland's opportu-
nity was bu•ied when tr m, rish mem-

bers murmured, "hear, hear," to the
premier's plea for unity.

VIENNA FR TI
AS RUSSIA

MOVES
OPINION AT AUSTRIAN CAPITAL

IS PESSIMISTIC OVER THE

PROBABLE OUTCOME.

LITTLE NEWS OF BATILE
TODAY.

Iondnt,, Iuly 30.--A dispateh
from i St. I'etolersbhrg toi Ietitet's
T'lel'grafdh iiimpany says+ it is be-
li\vi'l inl Si. I•'tl rshllrg that Auis-
tlria will htleture war agalnst 'Rius-
si1 tinma rrtn. 'Tle diflpateh atidds
that, if this shonid he the ease, It
ii I l'ersi d 1';ItiIperor Nicholas
will tgo to Mos coiw ito tivir a
1': 1ro1 I l l Pildlll jil ( Wif llo I . 'l~lb

t'ha I ral

1 i"01011, S ,ilt tiit i:n t ' I ll'the •' iiii
ui is t ii ttitude in ihi Autisi ro-Setrve

10l siltution is l 11b "comIint~ •x irtrely
Ips•Sintiitic. T mhe f1e'ling oi f t oio sintllst
Vans rettetljtlledtl'd tntd;y b the IWS

o1 I l ick' lit'iri' l tir t•n , wihitr Wosre
rilgarded h||re la meaning a completo

mtohiliztlihn of her h l'or •S. It iv well

in he rt thit tit. ptt ri w ei ffo't '(ti of
Ir n'ti it ( ii dillliomac will tii succeled
if lI ,•taia (-on1hidonis her ton?''-fostered

llo:11 +) at laIt rll( I'or rl'oultzation.
Tht, hilly 11y0ys ( tlh t far relt'eivl

fromift , tie t i ia ii sideti' ci ncertIs the
dh Untg to thI i' f•fnil ltelgrtade bridge.
Thills trtigi H is eat'ardeitt 11it ietiutral

rotl 111 h destruction i4 th'erofore con-

sFhltoretd n hreadtih il hnterwntional law.

A semit-official ilisptiitch recelved,
hlre tonight, concerning the miovement
iof Anstrai1 tro•isi saitys:

'"l'Tile oering li
n

e iof ourll' Iroops on
lhi riv0e I)illa lhts ll 'treselod for-
Varil Ito the main rio ' ft111i river.

'Thre wias soitie fighiing dtrillg this
itivIi ev, bitll 11iot ir ' i jriiio is tchara.-

tir. (O11 mIan !n thie A;listriani side
af'd t 4bo t1ht 10o srvina vi, x1ert killed.

Itlhln s oI ;•,1r-ians v:hiily aitte.mtpted to

h arn•s ith AiStria is it Il-o li tn.
".1 oat1 ihiinighl iitia hi, ti g i fire
ia0 opi i'tneit frioii lti'igriite ald il re-

pIly the A stitri i ut-liilaria iir t tnittors
holibnh 'ded l lh( cifly.

".\t I o'clock in fhe morning the

lpo\w'd, r n am i,:n i ' in I{itlgplrade blew tip.

At dawn the Sti1rvian.t lntaol another

ustiii-sifatil at tihptt to dei;trioy the
triitdge.

"'A.s shotis wre firt-,l tlfrom the i-erv-
taa iSt (itlus hIiiie h4' i upon our troiops,

(i" i i llet y tt - 1as t rain'td uptiil the
h'tihling, which was quickly dmonlo0-

i:thd. This 0wi5 followetd by the second
Iof rifle fire. iniml -t nneouisly fitres
iiroi i i tl l dt ifon- re l po lnts in Be-

Bet.l It'ing• the Nra'imi attempts

it hli \ I p th bri l i i ai mi' I •''\ioH wereto

';Il ulIlred T ic "I a1 lll' n 1111 Ilkll011 to
)ePh'):u rdelll+

" i it i rmo ll i id tho :-nrlums distutrb-
aiei11s tiaio hrotitl1(-ii iini It North
iterv'lm. sther i e imlnoiw ii'iti ,lan eiment
mi'-i rieported it hluii rfi'nil to enter

liil•,roi I' -an i ,l, o lup ,'s a rrivar"
i-'re titd;y fro• Is el1 i t is the tip O I-

sin foir e tho 1 'iirolest detilmonstra-
t iiis (ive' wit nissad in Vienna.

Nt ' milv hre I hme rule iquestion but
all rillran I,.i likely In - trolls' party or
ni jrr':lion l Irr iliti s have been
irlrlir leked. 'l'hey inlrildei tlir naval

v'tle. whlii ilviitally hlexcit dit sc dIscus-
ion llf I rllnv'a lict!ro alland the vote

fur' in ,l,rrlil dlefencrrs. Nevertheless
Itheire is it stroirir, althiough apparently

a minority ftoling that (treat Britain
shlilhl Iniaintairl neultrality whatever
'OIIIes, ai rIefuse to he ' drawn into
the inl•rlrs of the honlineiltlil powers.
'l'hIe lOiec ytliul of the liberal par-

ty, whi h lthrollugh past years of
stlrairtedr rtllatiolns with lerrnrlny has
worklctd for reconrelliatlor, and which
,rfterlr has (,rli callred "thie little nRg-
landersr." is tanking' a strung stand
ignlitlst Ither walr.

Thei' labor party also olippose war
iulittedly. Its inro-rers in the house
of corlrnootns adopted tnday ai resolu-
tion plrisinrg lir Edward i.rey for his
attileilllllt at inerltiaion andt saying,
l'hlie Inllaor party lhopes that on no

rireiroUt will this couintry be dragged
tilor a hrlropean conflict in which, an
the piorme minister has stated, we have
no diredc or indirect, inlterest. -,

The resolution calls upon all the
labor organizations to oppose the war
vigorously. Socialist societies in
several cities have treld meetings of
protest against war.
The Dutch reservists in England

have received tilegraphil instrctibatnl,
to return to Hollanrd forthwith.

The Cunard Steams cip c
nies the report phited1iiti Vttt
States that -the QUatat. " .h•'s
corrmandeaudee4 tor, war rvj,

FACTS ABOUT COMBATTING NATIONS.

Servia. Austria.
Serbs, a Slavic tribe, invaded the Austria's wars began in 14 B. C.,

present Servia-637.
Converted to Christianity-900, when the Romans conquered the
Passed under Turkish rule-1459. Noricl.
Got independence-1877. The Hapsburg imperial family
Proclaimed a kingdom--1882. has reigned in Austria since 1825.
Population.-3,000,000.
Area-18,649 sure ml, Area--24,13 square miles.
Capital--Belgrade. Population-45,405,267.
Standing army-195,000. Capital-Vienna.
Reserves-55,000 men. Standing army-810,000 men.
Navy-None. Reserves-1,690,000 men.
Ruler-Crown Prince Regent Navy-114 ships.

Alexander. Ruler-Francis Joseph, emperor.Scant Is the News

Of Actual Battle

Great Britain become involved in the
war and British rights and interests
in eastern Asia or India -be men-
aced or attacked, it is said that
Japan, in fulfillment of her al-
liance with Great Britain, will as-
sist that country. However, if the
war is limited to Europe, Japan prob-
ably will remain neutral.
.Several of the newspapers say the

withdrawal of Russia's forces from
the far east would afford- Japan an
opportunity to extend her influence In
Asia

A suggestion has been made here
that Japan and the United States
simultaneously essay mediation it tbe
European crisis.


